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Dear Lighthorne Heath children,

Hello! My name is Paddington. Nice to
meet you. I have been making new friends at a
charity called UNICEF. UNICEF helps children
around the world. Mrs Westwood has been in
touch with our friends at UNICEF. Over cups of
cocoa and a sticky bun or two, they have been
telling me about some of the children around
the world that UNICEF helps and we thought you might like to
find out a little about them too.
Our friends at UNICEF have given us:


A world map, so we can see where the children live;



A travel journal to write about our adventure; and



Some stickers for each country we visit and explore.

Every month I’ll write a postcard to you, just like I do for Aunt
Lucy, and together we can learn a bit more about other children
and families around the world. Mrs
Brown and Mrs Westwood say it will
be an adventure of discovery for us!
I’m looking forward to our journey
together.
With love from
Paddington

P.S. The UNICEF Rights Respecting
School Ambassadors will share the
postcards with all of the children as
they arrive!
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

This week as part of our Forest School session we practiced the vocabulary 'thick' and
'thin'. After making out bodies into thick and thin shapes, we then went on a thick
stick hunt. Mrs Hartley showed us how to use a peeler safely to whittle the stick. We
are going to use the sticks to make some wooden story book characters to play with
in the classroom.
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

This week in Literacy we have been learning to design and build an alien character
that would fit into our story ‘Man on the Moon’ by Simon Bartram. First we planned
out and labelled a design on paper before making our models using salt
dough, pipe cleaners, google eyes and pom-poms to add the details. We then used
our creations to inspire some descriptive writing, making sure that we included
exciting adjectives to make our writing interesting and to grab the readers attention.

The children were delighted to have native Spanish speaker, Senora
Martin~Garrido, join us for our lesson on Wednesday afternoon. They
listened to some stories in Spanish and did a great job at picking out
familiar words and using their prior knowledge to decipher the meaning.
Her visit really helped to bring our lesson to life and the class had great
fun learning a new song to help with their learning objective, which was to
learn the days of the week.

We are using ‘Luis y Sofia’
resources to help us to
progress our Spanish
knowledge and skills.

Lunes ~ Monday
Martes ~ Tuesday

Miercoles ~ Wednesday
Jueves ~ Thursday
Viernes ~ Friday
Sabado ~ Saturday
Domingo ~ Sunday

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

The children in Mrs Cox’s class love the P.E. lessons
with our specialist sports coaches, and enjoy being
active outdoors in the dry weather. This week, they
have been learning to use Reversaboards to develop
their athletic skills.
Great for training and competition, Reversaboards are
the cornerstone of the highly successful ‘Sportshall
Competition Programme’, allowing runners to turn quickly and safely against walls. On
the whistle, the athlete runs towards the first Reversaboard. They turn on the
Reversaboard and run the return leg, turning on a second Reversaboard. Children are
being taught to use a good turning technique. The best technique is to place one foot
only on the board. This is faster and safer than two. Strike the middle or below the
centre of the board and accelerate away.

What feedback
would you give

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and health services
Article 29: Goals of education

the children to
help them to
keep improving?

Nursery and Reception
Amilah is Mrs Manley and Mrs Hartley's class
hero this week because she has shown great
improvement in her concentration and
willingness to have a go. She listened
carefully to instructions in order to programme
a Bee Bot to move.
Year 1/2/3
Our Lighthorne Heath Hero this week is Lexie for her
wonderful work in Literacy and for having such a
positive attitude to her learning. Lexie is always on
task, polite and completes work neatly and with
care. What a fantastic role model she is for our
class, well done!
Year 4/5/6
Mrs Cox’s hero this week is Sebastian. He has
been a fantastic talk partner working sensibly
and effectively to get his work completed to
a high standard. He has shown an
enthusiasm for learning and impressed
me with his maturity. Keep up the
good work, Seb.

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of education

Lots of children are enjoying our tasty hot dinners, cooked by our lovely Educaterers
school cook, Tarnya Harrington.

UN Convention on the

School dinners are free for all infants (universal
free school meals). The price per meal for juniors is

£2.25, but your child may be entitled to a free
meal (check at https://
Article 24: Health and Health Services
wwww.warwickshire.gov.uk/education-learning/
apply-free-school-meals). All meals include a drink
Rights of the Child

and delicious dessert. Why not give them a try?

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

A big congratulations goes to Benjamin on
completing the Reception Rainbow word challenge!
The children have a set of tricky word cards to
learn and work their way through the rainbow
colours. Ben has learnt all six sets of cards at
home and school. This will really help him to
progress his reading to the next level. Well done
Ben!
Congratulations to Demii-Leigh for being this
week’s Super Star Reader!

This year World Book Day is on the 3rd March
2022. World Book Day is celebrating it’s 25th
Birthday and we hope you will join the fun and
celebrate with us!

Every child will receive a £1 book token that can be put towards a
book of their choice or swapped for one of the free books below.

Our teachers are starting to plan a whole week of exciting activities in
school. Each class will be choosing book that they will focus on linked to
their curriculum topic after half term. Children will also be invited to dress
up in clothes linked to our chosen books on Thursday 3rd March….
more information to follow soon!

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 29: Goals of Education

Tuesday 15th February 2022

Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews

Wednesday 16th February 2022 Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews
Thursday 17th February 2022

Online Parent Conferencing evening: pupil progress reviews

Friday 18th February 2022

Break up for Half-Term holiday

Monday 21st —Friday 25th February School Closed for half-term holiday

School re-opens on Monday 28th February 2022
Thursday 3rd March 2022

World Book Day (25th Anniversary!)

Thursday10th March 2022

School Nurse Annual Health Needs Assessment Year 6

Thursday 10th March 2022

School Nurse National Child Measurement Programme Year 6 and
Reception

Wednesday 23rd March 2022

Whole school Silent Disco
MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Friday 8th April 2022

Break up for Easter holiday

Monday 11th —Friday 22nd April School Closed for Easter holidays

School re-opens on Monday 25th April 2022
Friday 29th April 2022

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Monday 2nd May School Closed for Early May Bank Holiday

School re-opens on Tuesday 3rd May 2022
Wednesday 25th May 2022

Queen Elizabeth II Big Platinum Jubilee Celebrations

Friday 27th May 2022

Break up for Half-Term holiday

Monday 30th May—Friday 3rd June School Closed for Half-Term Holiday
Monday 6th June 2022—School closed for teacher training (INSET Day)
School re-opens on Tuesday 7th June 2022
Friday 24th June

MUFTI Day—bring 50p to wear non-uniform

Thursday 21st July 2022

Break up for Summer holidays

Friday 22nd July—Friday 2nd September 2022 School Closed for Summer Holidays
Monday 5th September 2022—School closed for LA Designated teacher training (INSET Day)
School re-opens on Tuesday 6th September 2022

With best wishes from Mrs Westwood and all
the staff at Lighthorne Heath.

Monday 14th March
Wednesday 16th March
Thursday 24th March

UN Convention on the Rights of the Child
Article 24: Health and Health Services

